
in thift,seotion so as to embrace the chance of inheritiDg of a re- igog
versionary heir. It seems to us thg,t possibly this auit was insti- 
tuted by the, plaintiffs with a view to obtain an eq[nitable charge Chaotab

or lien*upon the property which would enable them in future Kitiitr.
proceedings to sell the property or in some way deprive the 
widow of her life estate. For these reasons we allow the appeal.
We set aside ths decrees of both the lower Courts and dismiss the 
suit witli costs in all Courts.

A‘p<pml d&Gre&d,
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Bsfore^ir John Stanley, Knight, Chief Justice  ̂and Mr. Justice Banerji, jgog
MUJiB-ULTiAH (Jxtii&kent-dbbtob) u.TTMED BIBI, (Dbcbbe-hoidbe),* July 31.
JStpecui-ion ofdecfee—Litnif&lion—Ajpflicaiion inconUnuation of previons ~~~

proceedings in execution.
On the 7tU Di’cember 1903, tlie sale of certain iminovable property, wLieli 

had been attached, was ordarod. On the 30feh January 1904, the amin reported 
that ho had been unable t® hold the aale, as there were no bidders. Notice of 
this faofc ^as given to the decree-holder and he was allowad time till the 10th 
I'ebruary to pay in fees for a fresh sale. On that date, no steps haring been 
takea by thedecroe-holder, the case was ordered to be strnck of£ “  for the 
present.-” On ths ISbh January 1906, the decree-holder again applied,asking 
that the propurty, which was still under attachment, raight be gold, ^eld  
that this was not a fresh application in execution, but merely an application 
to revive the former procejdlngg, and was not barred by limitation, Duk'h-' 
iram Srimani^. Jog^ulra Ohandra Sen(l) distinguished. Eahim A,U Khan 
V .  ^hul Chani (2) referred to.

T h is  was an appeal under section 10 of the Letters Patent 
from a judgment of Aikman, J. The facts of the case are stated 
in the judgment uifder appeal, which was as follows:

Aikmast, J.—Tijis appeal arises out of an application to 
eseoiite a decree for money parsed upwards of a quarter of a 
century ago. As t̂ e learned District Judge remarkS; the ease 

illurslrateg in a remarkable manner the protracted nature of pro
ceedings in execution of a decree in those cases where the judg
ment debtor is not anxious to pay oft the amount decreed,̂ ’ The 
decree was passed on the 14th May 1880. Yarious applications 
were made for execution, and some portion of the decretal 
amount was realized. On the 80th of Jnne 1899 the decree 
holder presented an application to realize the balance due nndsr

® Appeal No, 9 of 1908, under section 10 of the Letters Patent,
{1) (1900) 6 C. W. K , 347.. (2) (1896)1. L. R., 18 All., 483.



:;IP8 tbe decree by BttaGhment; and sale of cerfcain'̂ ^̂ '̂'̂ ^̂  ̂ P̂ Q“ 
muji-ij' perty. The jndgmeat-debtoi’ pleaded that the

"barred under tf'.e proviaions of sectioti 230 o.f the Oo't?^
-rUOTD Procedure, The Court} oi first instance overruled the 

B i b t .  on appeal, the District Judge sustained it. The deci^
holder appealed to this Court which on the 20bh of June 1902

• reversed the order of the lower appellate coî rt and restored 
that of the court of first instancê  treating the then application 
as one in continuation of the previous application, which was 
within time, but which had proved abortive owing to the i^itu - 
tion of a suit to set aside a sale. This Court accordingly re
manded the case under the provisions of section,562 of the Code 
of Civil Procedure to the court executing the decree. When the 
order of this court was received in the court below, the applica
tion of the 30th June 1899 was restored to its original number 
in the register and a date fixed for the sale of the property. The 
sale did not come off on the date fixed owing to objections filed 
by the juclgment-debtor as to the amount due under the decree. 
These ohjeetions were finally disposed of on the 10th of Septem
ber 1903. On the 7th December 1903 the Court ordered 
the sale of the property which had been attached to recover 
the amount found to be due from the judgment-debtor. On the 
SOch of January 1904 the Amin reported that lie had been unable 
to hold the sale as there were no bidders. On the 1st of 
February 1904 intimation of this was ordered to be given-to the 
decree-bolder. On the 3rd Fehraary 1904 thg Conrt reccftded an 
order to the effect that̂  notwithstanding intimation, the decree 
holder had not proceeded with the case or paid in fresh process 
fees for proclamation of a second sale, or deposited the costs of 
the Amin, and ordered the decree-holder to pay the nê ehsary 
fee9 by the 10th February, stating in its order that no further 
time would be allowed. On the 10th February the Courb record- 
eJ an order to the effect that, no fees hf-ving been paid, it 
appeared that the decree-holder did not wish to proceed with 
the case, which was accordingly ordered to be struck off for 
the present, ” costs being awarded against the decree-holder. 
The decree-holder took uo farther steps until the 13th of January 
J906j whei) he piit in an application asking that the propertjf
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which/*it appears, was still under attachment and which had not 1908 
been sold previoasly owing to the absence of bidderŝ  might no-w mvjxs
be sold.  ̂ Objection tt'us taken b}̂  the judgment-debtor on the 
ground tVafc the application was a fresh application and was beyond Umbd

time. This objection was overruled by the learned Suboidinaie 
Judge, who held that it was not a freah applieatiion but merely . 
one to revive tĥ precfediog application, On appeal the learned 
District fudge took the same view, holding that the present 
application was merely in continuation of the former. The 
jiidgtaent-debtor comes here in second appeal. The caseTias 
been well argued by the learned vakil who appears to support 
the appeal, but after considering the authorities cited by him I see 
no ground for differing jK-om the conclusion arrived at by th e courts 
below. On behalf of the appellant reliance is placed on the 
decision in DuJshiram Srimani v. Jogindm Ghobndra Sen (1) 
the facts of which are somewhat similar to those of the pre
sent case.® There is this material distinction, however, that in 
.the case relied on the application under consideration was 
made upwards of four years after the previous application.
Here there was no doubt considerable delay on the decree- 
holder’s part, and if he had taken no steps for three 3; ears I 
should have held̂  the application to be barred. The respon
dent -here had obtained an order for the sale of. certain 
property. That orde? was not carried out, but this was for 
no faidt of the decree-holder. He now asks that the pre
vious order for tHe sale of the property, which is still under 
attachment, should be carried out. I think therefore that the 
present application must be deemed to foe in continuation 
of the previous application. This view seems to me 9iipp0rted 
by wh# was said in the Full Bench case of Rahim Ali Khan y,
Phid Ohamd (2) and the observations of the Privy Council in 
Raja, Muheah Na/rain Binghy, K ishm undM i^  (3) at page 837 
of the judgment, ^or these reasons T am of opinion that; the 
appeal fails and I dismiss it with costs.

On this appeal
Dr. Saltish Ghmdra Banerji, for the appellant
(I) (1000) 5 O. W, N., 347 (2) {1896} I. L. B., 18 All' m )

(3 (i^i62) 9 Moo., I A*, 3 H
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1908 Maulvi Muhammad Ishaq (for whom Babu $ital Frasad
Md«b- Ghosh), for the respondent. ^
TjiiAH Staitley, C.J.—The question in this appeal is whether an
Umed application for execution made on the 13th of January 1906, is 

barred Iby the provisions of section 230 of- the Code of Civil 
Procedure. Both the lower Courts, as also a learned Judge of 
this Court, have held that it is not so barred. The circumstances 
of the case are somewhat peculiar. It is an order of thS 10th of 

"February 1904, upon which the real question in my opinion 
turns. It appears that an application for execution was <uTade 
by the decree-hoider, and the property was attached anO, direct
ed to be sold. A proclamation for sale was issued, but the sale 
proved abortive owing to the absence of bidders. Thereupon 
the decree-holderlwas required to pay amin’s fees and also the 
fees for a further sale notification. It seems to me that this was 
not a proper order in view of Rule 388 of the Kules of, Court 
of the 4th April 1894. That rule provides, amongst other things, 
that no fee shall be chargeable for serving or executing any 
process issued a second time in consequence of an adjournment 
made otherwise than at the instance of a ],mrfcy. Now the adjourn
ment in this case was not at the instance of the decree-holder. 
It waa rendered necessary by the fact that no bidders attended 
at the sale, and therefore, in the absence of authority to the con
trary, I should be prepared to hold that the Court was not justi
fied in requiring the decree-holder to pay further fees. The 
decree-holder did not pay further fees within the time fixed, 
notwithstanding that several opportunities were given him for 
the pTixpose of making such payment. luj consequence of his 
default the order of the lÔ h of February 1904 was passed, By 
that order, after stating that the decree-holder had not de|^sited 
auction fees in spite of demands, it was directed tiiat the execu
tion case should be for the present struck off the list of pending 
cases, the decree-holder to pay the costs of execution. It seems 
to me upon the language of this order that it amounted to noth
ing more than a direction that the proceedings should remain in 
a,b»yaace for the time being. It was not a final order disposing 
of the execution application. If this was not so, the words 
^for tihe present’ would be meaningless. In this view it appears
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to mê that the case is not similar to thut of Dhuhimm Srimani jĝ g
V. Jogindrcc Chandra Sen (1), ’which has been relied upon by — ^ ----------

Dr. Batish Ohandra Bauerji, in -vrhich it was held that a snbse- vmm
quent application was not a continuation of a previous applies- 
tion for execution inasmuch as there was a clear break in the 
continuity by reason of the decree-holder’s omission to deposit 
the costs for sejvice.of a fresh sale proclamation and thereby the 
preyions proceeding came’to an end.’  ̂ Here the preyious pro
ceeding did not come to an end, but was kept in abeyaace. 
ap£ears to me that the case more nearly resembles that of RqMm 
Ali Khan v. Phul Chand (2). For these reasons I think that 
the application of the 13th of January 1906, was a proper ap
plication and was rightly granted, For these reasons I would 
dismiss the appeal.

Baneeji, J.—I also would dismiss the appeal. The decree 
in this case was passed on the 20th of May 1880. The applica
tion m|de on the 13th of January 1906 would therefore be 
barred under the provisions of section 230 of the Code of Civil 
Procedure, if it could be treated as an application, for execution 
within the meaning of that section. A previous application for 
esecution had been made within 12 years from the date of the 
decreê  and if the proceedings which took place in pursuance of 
that application î̂ ere not determined by reason *of the Courfc 
dismissing the application, the present application might properly 
be regarded as an application in continuation of the previous 
application. The, question whether the pieseijt application is a 
fresh application for execution turns on the meaning and effect 
of the order of the 10th of February 1904, by which the pro
ceedings in execution under the previous apĵ lications were ter
minated. That order directs the execution case to be removed 
from, the list of pending cases for the present.’’ The Court 
must have used the words ‘^for the present ” with gome purpose.
It did not order tbe property which had been attached to be 
released from attachment. The usBj therefore, of the words for 
the present/  ̂seems to indicate that what the Courb intended was 
only to keep the execution proceedings in abeyance to be renew
ed again. Under these circumstances the application of the 13th 

' (1) :{190Q) 5 C, W, N., 847. (2) (1S96) I. L. R, 18 All., 482
69
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■J3Q3 of January 1906, may be reasonably assumed to be an ap̂ plica-
- —------- - tiion for the reviYal of tlie proceedings which had been kept in
uaiAH abeyance by the order of the lOfch of February 1904. In the
ijMBD Full Bench case of Rahim Khan v. Pkul Ghand (1) it wes held
BiBi. tiiat a subsequeab application will not necessarily be deemed to

be a fresh application for execation, if by rf a'on of objections on 
the pait of the judgraent-debtors or action taken̂  by the Court; 
or other cause for which the decree-holder is not resjgonsible, 
final completion of the proceedings in execution could not be 
obtained. In the present instance, it seems, the decree-holder. 
was not bound, having regard to Rule 388 of the Rules of the 
4th of April 1894, to pay fresh fees for the issue of a proclama
tion of sale a second time. There was t|ierefore no default on
his part and the proceedings were not terminated in conse
quence of his omission to do something which he ŵas bound to 
do. Thatj in my opinion, is another reason why the subsequent 
application of the 13th of January 1906, should not be treated as 
a fresh application for execution. It should be held to bê  as it 
purpoited to be, an application in continuation of 'the previous 
application for execution. For these reasons I agree with the 
learned Judge of this Court from whose judgment this appeal 
has been preferred in holding that the application for execution 
s not barreds

By TUB CouET,—The order is that the appeal be dismissed 
with costs*

Appeal dismisded.
(1) (1896) I. I . E., 18 All,’482
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